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NEWS REVIEW OF

GURREHTEVENTS

Russians and Germans Almost

treak Up the Lconomic Con-

ference at Genoa.

SIGN TREATY Of THEIR OWN

Alllaa tar Oermany Pram Chief Com-mltU-

but Neutrale Prataat Fight-

ing In Ireland Increas little
Navy Advocatea Ara Dafaat-a- d

In tha House.

By EDWARD W. PICKAR5
several day last week ItFOR

I hi-- Genoa conference
about to break up Hi a row. hut m

till writing It appear possll.le ttint
111 Iroulile will I fli.il up uikI the
dlacuaalou of pinna for the economic
regeneration of Kurup will continue

Germany ami Itunaln precipitated
the row, ami the formei got most of

the blame, the aovlet deli-- t ite, Ti hitch-arln- ,

being (Twilled with a clever move
Following up the negotiations begun
In llerlln. ha ami iHs'tor llnttienaii Kit
together In Kapallo anil algiied for
their rt'tltr government a treaty
that antlclpatea what night In done
by tha Ottilia conferem e. The two
count Men acre to cancel all wnr debts,
all rlalnia for war dnmiige. anil all
claim! for damages due to the soviet'
nationalizing German proTty. pro
aiding Ruaala doea not repay other for
sign nations for thin iiatlonallKaMnu.
In tha latter caae. Germany maintain
tha right to claim damage. It la
a freed that Germany and Uiil rec
agnize each other and reiiime full
diplomatic and trade relation, that
they treat each other aa moat favored
natlona, and that tha treaty of Hrvst
Litovak la candled.

Announcement of thla pact brought
expreaalona of Indignant pmteat from
Uoyd George and lUrthou, who were
seconded rather weakly by Pacta of
Italy, and more earneatly by Tlieunya
at Belgium and lahll of Japan, litem
Ave atateamen then calleit In the
delegates of Chechoslovakia. Poland
Rumania and Jugo-Mlavl- a and all
signed a note to the German delega
Hon telling of their pained aurprW

- wt Ha action, which Miey aald violated
tha rondltlona Oeruiany accepted
whan aha entered the conference, aad
their decision that aa a reault Or
anany ahould not he permitted to take
part In any futura dlacuaalona or de-

claims relating to IlUHalan alTalra.
Ttia Oaraiana took thla kick rather

calmly, and aonie of tliem aald they
would rather leave Genoa than with
draw tha treaty a choice which
Uoyd George offered them Wednes-
day. But the neutral natlona Nor
way, Sweden. IVnmark. Holland.
Spain and Bwltierland promptly lined

p again at tha alllea and Joined Kua
ala In tha defiant atatement that Ger-
many could not he barred from par
Urination In discussion of Kuaalan af
fa Ira aicvpt by full vote of tha con
faranca. Thla action waa actuated
both by resentment against the Itrlt
lah premier a attempta to dominate
tha conference and by the fear tha'
la tha private conversation that have
keen going on In hla Genoa villa ar
rangameitta would be made ulrh Ho
ala that would prejudice the Interest-- f

tha ainaller powers The Itussliiti-ala- n

Inalated that Oermany nmsl H

In alt conference hecau-- c there ere
many question atlll at Unite between
Oermany and Kuala. On Thursday
however. IJovd George aald the Ger
niana had agreed not to participate In
dlacuaalona of Ruaalan affalra.

DARTIIOU of Franca held with
a-- Uoyd George that tha Itusao-Ge- r

man pact revealed violation of the
treaty af Verealltee and that tha Ger
nana muat ba excluded. He was
backed up to tha limit by hla govern
moot I'ratuler Polneare aent to the
french anihaaaadora In tha allied
countries Inatnictlnna to Inalat that
anergetlc measures ba taken and pen-al- t

lea applied to Germany If tha IU- -

pallo tn-at- wera not abrogated, re--

gardleaa of what tha Genoa tnotw- -

nca might decide In tha matter. Ha
tatld that tha eiacutlon of tha treaty
vf Vvraiilllea muat be liiKMted upon
now. Ikith the Urttlt.lt and tha
French feel t tint the Huaao-Uenna- n

pa1, wbile noiiiliiiilly ecoilomlc, la In
reality pollllciil miuI emlxxllea a dla
Unci tlin'Ht of a complete alliance of
the two countrlca auulnat the entente.
It la believed, Iih, Unit It would re-

ault In fie cori:i,iriiul nlTMiitlou of
I'i IiiuiI and in'iinipa of the other aiuall
natlona thut lie llunnla and
tiiniiaiiy nnl along the IWIilc, and
thoae of the Utile entente.

One thing U evident: I'ruiice'a fear
thut tha Genoa courcrence would get
Into muddle, and her abaolute dla-tnia- t

of Germany'a good faith and
good Intent lona are Juatlncd. A writer
In the I'aiia L'Kt-lu- aaya Ocnnttny
haa acnt 12,t "aliiM'k troopa" Into
the KuhT and la ready for realMtuiice
In Nlleala, while tlie aovlet aniilea are
threatening the I'olUn and Uuuianluu
frouUera. lie adda: 'There la uo
tliuo to loae If we want to avoid war."

Tha natloiitillata of Italy ara no lean
UXuruied. aeelng Uithe pact prepura-(Gnitkaua- d

oo Pat Twaj)

The Citizen
Devoted to t1a.o Interests of tlie Jonxitaln People

ThWtyt

ALLIES PLAN TO

RESTORE RUSSIA

Parley Begins at Genoa for Re-

construction of Soviet
Government.

Genoa, April 'it. Actual work on a
plan for the reconstruction of Hunnla
waa atarted by eaperta representing
the aovlet governiiii'iit. Great llrltaln,
Krance, Italy, Jnpnn, Helgluiii, Caecho-Hlovakl- a

and Holland.
Tha heated politic aurrounded tbe

Ruaalau problem hn lieen cooled b
M. Ti'hlti herln' note, accepting In the
luiilli the allied foriniiln ntatlng the
term on which the grent power are
willing to reaunie tiiinlnen relntloua
with rtiiNn.

No Plana for Loan to Ruaaia.
Sir Kdwnrd tirlgg. private secretary

to the ltritl-.l- i prime milliliter, and
fitlier promiiieiit In the conference
lime innile It clenr that no proposition
linn been put forwnrd for government
lonna (o HunhIh. nor govvitiment gunr
ante' of Ion ii The Plea of the tin mi
cinl and economic epi rtn I Hint when
Kunxla rvnche a poaitlon where "lie
can give Inventor nurniice that for
eWnera wall have protection under
proper court, aliundnnt credit will
lie forthcoming to develop Riitan rt
aource.

The alngle liiiKirtiin t point of differ-
ence I the unwllliigiieita of the Itu
alan to re.tore the freehold title of
foreigner' properly, which ha been
natloiinllzed or reuiHltlotied by Ru
ala, although they are willing to e

It to the former owner for their
ne. In the cane of factories thl
would douhtle be on a coucerwional
haul.

Such concern a the International
Harvester company, having factorle
or mine lu Ituanla, bave declined to
Cotinlder taking concewalona to run the
ppipertlea which they contend are
thelra.

French Pretaat Qarman Reply.
The French delegation ha aent a

note to Sig. Facta, chairman of
the ecotiomlc conference, protentlng
against the tenor of the reply of Ger-
many to the allied note. The French
context the legality of tbe Jluaao-Ger- -

nian treaty aa contrary to the Cannes
renolutlona and ak Stgf. Facta to call
a meeting of the delegate of tbe ulne
power Mlgnatory to the note of April
IN to nettle the question.

The French KpokcMuan alio called
attention to the pnmgrnph In the Itu
alii u reply Unit the Kuasian govern-
ment could not admit liability for the
debt of It predevs.sors until the
aovlet wa formiily de Jure
by the power concerned The apoke-iiihi- i

KHid France could never admit
that de Jure rei'ogiiltlon ahould pre-
cede the recognition of debt. French
national are heavy creditor of Rua-

ala.

FIRE RAZES "WIND BLEW INN

Randetveua for Bohemia in Chicago
Burnt and Fir Marahal Ordara

Investigation.

Chicago. April 24 The Wind Blew
Inn. 114 Kat Ohio atreet, rendezvous
of the artistic bent of Chlcago'a near
north Ride near Honolulu ami haven
of "uplift and blew
out, when lire, believed to have been
Incendiary, attacked the two-ator-

frame building, virtually destroying
It. Arthur Feyferllck, aecond

fire marahal, announced that an
Invextlgatlon would be made q de-

termine whether the Are waa Incen-
diary. '

There are mi electric wire q tha
hou ae from which the bljie could have
atarted. Tbe "only Illumination waa
by candlea, which. Mlaa Calley

not only coat leaa than elec-
tric light, but gave that graylah ca-

thedral tone bo vital to a cafe a la
Greenwich village.

'BUND BOSS' OF FRISCO DIES

Wall-Know- n Man Condole With Mra.
Chrletopher A. Buckley Over

Otath of Huafaand.

Han Francisco, April 24. Mesaagee
of condolence to Sirs. Christopher A.
Buckley, widow of "the blind boas" of
Ran Francisco, who died at bla home,
bave been received from I'hurle F.
Murphy, New York political leader;
Tom Taggart of Indiana, William A.
rinkerton of the I'lnkerton Detective
agency, (VitigreMMinnn Julius Kahn and
many other friends of the picturesque
political leader.

SOVIET CHIEFS SHOCK GENOA

Russian Foreign Minister Accepta In-

vitation to Oina With King
Of Italy.

Genoa, April '4. George Tchltcherlo
the HuhsIho aovlet foreign uiiulster,
gave the Itiiliun Social 1st und Com-

munists a aliock by meeting King Vie-t-ot

F.iiiinuniiel ou the king's visit here
and actvpliug his majesty's Invitation
to luncheou on board tha Itullaa
dreaduuuglil C.'Ut di favour.

rc '''.? vm
ski

I. I iivlsTiil.' Mtorti ... Te i iiig
Oharle II Fiiv. denn of Tuff college,
Former I'. S Semitor S. II. I'lles of

(JIRL KILLED BV AUTO
Ilea trice Willett. 14 years old, was

instantly killed when the automobile
in which ahe was riding turned over
near Smith Mills, in Union county,
Saturday. The jrirl'a neck waa
broken. Her Bister, Mary Francis
Willett, and Rusaell Scott and Jack
Cavens were the other occupants of
the car who sustained minor in
juries.

STILL DESTROYED IN ROCK
CASTLE NEAR BEREA

Last Thursday, April 20, Sheriff
F.lmer Deatheragw and deputies,
Franklin Peatheraire, Ben Davis,
Marshal L. C. Powell and Prohibition
Officer Duff destroyed a still in Rock-

castle county in the head of Davis
Branch near the top of Scaffold Cane
hill.

The worm was brought to Berea
and deposited in the Berea National
Bank.

SPRINGFIELD POWER HOUSE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

The power house at Springfield,
operated by the Springfield and
Campbellsville Utilities Co., , was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday morning. The
plant consisted of brick and frame
atructurea containing1 the moat mod-

ern machinery, recently installed, for
generating electricity, pumping wat-

er and manufacturing ice, and was
valued at approximately $100,000
The loss is well covered by insur-
ance.

The fire originated from a tank of
oil which exploded.

VICTIM OF PECULIAR ACCIDENT
IN ESTILL

(Richmond Register)
Vernon Turpin, of Estill county,

was brought to the Gibson Hospital
Monday, the victim of a very peculiar
accident. While sawing lumber at
his father's mill a piece of slab
scaled off the plank and atuck in his
flesh just below the left ahoulder
blade and penetrated the lung;. Mr.
Turpin ia about 40 years of age. He
is suffering intensely and his condi
tion is said to be very serious. He
is a nephew of Judge N. B. Turpin,
of this city, and baa a number of
friends here who are sorry to learn
of the unfortunate accident.

POWELL COUNTY MAY LOSE
COUNTY AGENT

Former Bereaa May Qait
II. II. Harrison, who has been

county agent of Powell for several
ycara, will soon give up the work un-

less the fiscal court makes an appro-
priation for a part of hia salary. The
Extension Department of Agriculture
haa backed up the County Agent's
work up to the present time, but now
they have asked tha fiscal court to
make an allowance. The court fail-

ing to do this, the county will have
to go Without an agent Mr. Harri-
son has done good work among tha
farmera and it is with deep regret
we see him i,

Coy Held

Syrinise. N V.--- A story of cnietly
and ite'ir uilon. ri all nir tWo of Hie
fdiu'h' f turuiilon ;iinl sufl r n : of
tha 111. u of KimhIi ami ,er
Kni" ,nn countries, i i .lUclom--
here. Police rescued Kenneth Ver-niler- .

;ear old partly nii''e, from
Hm cc! ;:r if tie iioiiy ho'na lime,
where is -- i.il i( ' ava 'mn im-

prisoned afor two month. The boy's
father I Herbert Varmier, production

at one of tha dty'i
Urgent lii'loslrlnl ptinta.

mvw- - - v - y r ar r"i . v i..iT r js t Tr

i.t .lie n;.u luring tlie Misis-:p- p

fioetnn, ilellverlnu the first lecture Inihe cooL'e' rndio lecture course. 3.
Seattle, who litis hivn nppointed minister

Better-Count- y Campaign
Berea College Extension and The Courier-Journ- al

to Promote Rural Activities in the Mountains

A better-count- y campaign is to be
launched in the mountain counties of
Eastern Kentucky by the Berea Col-

lege Extension Department, begin- -

ing August 1st. In order to simu-

late interest Ktnong the counties
in tie campaign, Judge Rob-

ert W. Bingham and Wallace T.

Hughes, thru the Courier-Journa- l of
Lodisville, are offering the sum of
$5,000, to be given in two prizea of
$3,000 and $2,000 to the counties
showing the largest percentage of
improvement in the work outlined by
the Extension Department.

This contest will appear to be
startlingly new to the casual reader,
but it is not at all new. There are
many counties now in the state that
have had, and ara still having,
achievement competition among com-

munity clubs. The central organiza-
tion of the better-count- y campaign
is the community club, and it is in
direct keeping with the plan of the
state department of agriculture in
promoting local organizations and
community patriotism thruout the
state. The Extension Department
also plans to develop a competitive
campaign among local clubs in each
county, the winning club to receive
special recognition in the form of a
prize. If all the communities of the
county should enter a community
contest, the result would be the
raising of the whole county toward
the goal sought in the better-count- y

campaign.
There are ten important phases of

country life to be influenced by this
campaign: Schools, churches and
Sunday-school- s, sanitation and health,
better homes, road improvement, ag-

riculture and livestock, farmers' or-

ganizations, junior clubs, newspaper
and magazine circulation, and coop-

eration. Every county should strive
to make the most advancement pos-
sible along every line indicated in
this list It is not the purpose of
the Extension Department to make
impossible demands of the counties.
Everything required of individuals
rai groups will be practicable. Fori
example, under the heading of schools
will come the p of buildings,
beautifying of grounds, painting or

vhite-washin- a. increased attendance.

BOY WHO BROKE JAIL AT MT.
VERNON IS RE CAPTURED

Stevie McQueen, who ia alleged to
have shot Isaac Coyle, near Big Hill,
some time ago, sawed out of Mt.
Vernon jail Thursday night. It is
thought that he received aid from the
outside. Cornett, who waa in the
same cell and charged with the same
crime, was not able to escape se

he was too large to get thru
the opening, it ia believed.

McQueen waa captured by Charlie
KSng, Saturday night when McQueen
came to the door to get food. King
received the $300 reward that was
issued for McQueen's capture.

IIF.REAN ARRESTED IN KNOX-VILL- B

L. C. Brock, who left Berea sev-

eral months ago, was arrested in
Knoxville, and waa brought to Rich-

mond last week by L. C. Powell, on
charge of deserting his family. It

waa also alleged that Brock passed
cold checks. He made bond of
$1500 to await trial.

ft.p -- ,r,' " r?: y r

river vnl e . i..u- - -- I'roiexsor

to folotnliLi.

better prepared teachers, and cooper-
ation of parents. The record of last
year, and the condition of the school
as a whole, when the contest begins
will form the basis of tabulating the
progress made during the year. This
ran be ascertained by honest and
careful inquiry, and at the end of the
contest an inventory will be taken
again to determine the progress that
has been made. It means that the
county superintendent and his teach-
ers will be the promoters of the
school phase of the campaign; that
the county agent and his agricultur-
al organization will become the lead-

ers in the agricultural and club
phases.

The promoters of tha campaign
confidently believe every forward-lookin- g

citizen In the "cotrntles that
enter the contest will enthusiastically
get behind the movement Judge
Bingham and Mr. Hughes considered
it so valuable that when they were
asked for a $3,000 prize, volunteer-
ed to make it $5,000. Four counties
have indicated their desire to enter
the contest even before any publicity
was given to the project. Eastern
Kentucky is on the upward move, and
it is to be expected that many coun-

ties will be anxious to get into the
contest

' Not only is the Berea College
Department promoting tho

idea, but it stands ready to cooper-
ate in every way possible with every
county that enters the contest in
making improvements along all the
lines outlined in the campaign. Tha
Superintendent of Extension will
give a large portion of hia time to
gliding the counties toward the ulti-

mate goal. Many outside agencies
such as the State Department of Ed-

ucation, Department of Public Health,
Department of Agriculture, Red
Cross, Y. M. C. A. and the State
University will endorse the move-

ment and cooperate with all coun-

ties calling upon them. Counties, or
leaders in counties, wishing to get
further information about the cam-

paign With a view to entering it
should write at once to M. E.
Vaughn, Secretary of Berea College

and Superintendent of Extension.

FARMER SHOT BY YOUTH IN
JEFFERSON CO.

James Whittuker, 68, a farmer
livng at Tucker's Station waa shot
and probably fatally wounded Sat-
urday afternoon by a young man
named Bedford Harris. It is report-
ed that the shooting came about aa
a reault of an attempt by Mr. Whit-tak- er

to break up a courtship be-

tween Haefv and hi daughter, n
na Whittaker. Harris waa arrested
and taken to tha Jefferson County
juil on a charge of shooting and
wounding.

BOY STABBED AFTER WREST.
LING MATCH

Frank Carter, of Corbin, waa stab.
bed by Clay Conn, of WallacetonJ
Sunday, after a wrestling match,
The boya became angry over tbei
outcome of the match and Conn
atabbed Carter in the sack of the
heart He was immediately brought
to tha Robinson Hospital, where he
remains in a dangerous condition.

World News

By. J. R. Robert on, Profeaoaa-- af
Hiatory and Political Seie

Berea Collega

The conference at Genoa haa al-

ready passed thru some turbulent
experiences but now seems to be set-
tling down a little better. It has
been decided that Germany, because
of her treaty with Russia can take
no part in any of the conferences
that affect Russia. Russia continues
to ask for recognition and for money
and credit. Only on these terms will
she promise to be responsible for her
debts. It has been shown that thert
is but little money in Europe that
could be loaned to Russia and it has
been plainly stated that what there
is could not be turned into the hands
of the Soviet administration. France
has threatened to withdraw from the
conference unless it can be carried
forward along lines previously agreed
upon. She will not admit any tam-
pering with the Treaty of Versailles.

.Conditions in China are sufficiently
disturbed to warrant the U. S. in
sending a warship into Chinese waters
in case Americans citizens need pro
tection. A Manchurian general,
Chang Tsao Lin, has undertaken to
unify the country which has been
for some time much divided. He
has control of the government at
Pekin. The capital is isolated at
present from the rest of China.. He
seems to have the support of some of
the leading men in South China who
have always regarded the govern-
ment at Pekin as responsible for a
militarist policy and for the interven-
tion of Japan. If a movement for
unity could succeed, it would be a
good thing as China's future largely
depends upon her ability to develop
a strong unified state. The U. S.
would like to see that done if it
were properly done.

Tha marriage, of King Alexander of.
Jugo-SIav- ia and Princess Marie of
Rumania is an event of significance
from the fact that it brings two of
the Balkan States into closer relation.
Alexander ia the successor of King
Peter, of Servia, who died a short
time ago. Jugo-SIav- ia is the reali-
zation of the Servians' hopes and am-
bitions, as it brings under one gov-

ernment peoples of a similar race.
Rumania also was increased in size,
and its boundaries rounded out to in-

clude those of similar stock living
under the jurisdiction of Austria-Hungar- y.

The princess, Marie, ia
popular and inherits some - of the
beauty and ability of her mother who
was conspicuous among all the queens
of Europe interested in all move-

ments for betterment of her people
and a writer of distinction.

The new ruler of Egypt, King
Fusd, has begun his reign with some-
thing of promise. Extravagance haa
been a characteristic of the Egyptian
rulers, and it waa this that led to
the intervention of European coun-

tries in the last century. The new
king rules over a better country be-

cause of the English occupation, and
if he proves to be capable of develop-

ing his country and devoting hia
energies to the good of his people
rather than luxurious living, Egypt
may have a permanent place among
the nations. There should be much
of inspiration to a ruler in guiding
the fortunes of a country that baa
such a history as Egypt The course
of the new king will be carefully
watched, especially by England.

Victor Emanuel, King of Italy,
was a personal visitor at the Genoa
Conference recently. He shows muck
familiarity with the procedinga and
interest in them. The Russian rep-

resentative, Chitcherin, waa entertain-
ed on the Battleship, Dante, and
d ned with the King. Incidentally,
a picture was taken of the two to-

gether, including also the represen-

tative from France. The French-
man was considerably displeased and
tried to get possession of the film.
Russian communistic ideas have not
been popular in Italy, and the King's
actfon did not receive unanimoua ap-

proval. The ruler of Italy ia demo-rrnt- ic

in his character and oftea
does thinga that would seem daring
to other monarch. The personal
meeting of men from different coun-

tries ia one of the advantages of the
Conference.


